St a f f D e v e l o p m e n t
Integrity Works offers a wide range
of staff development services. Our
entire purpose is to help you get the
most from your people. We believe
that for learning to “stick’, it needs to
be fun, interactive, and relevant to
your organization’s specific situation.
Whether it’s leadership coaching, a
management retreat, a “lunch and
learn” workshop, or a teambuilding
day, nothing happens without a
careful assessment of your needs.
Every service is tailor made to your
unique circumstances. That’s a
promise!

Not sure what to do for
your Staff Development
days? Call Integrity Works

Planning their future
at a Board Retreat
It’s not just about “feeling good”. A values
based management approach results in a
minimum 20% increase in productivity,
morale, and customer satisfaction. Reduce
stress leave, absenteeism, presenteeism,
harassment claims, work-to-rule, and office
cliques with Integrity Works.

Theo Selles, M.Sc
20 years of
Management
Consulting
experience.

Cooperation Game!

Fun, Interactive, Relevant, and
Transformative. Unite your
people! Call Integrity Works.

For all your Staff
Development needs. Call
Theo Selles to set up your free
information meeting.
Cell: 647-686-0116
Office: 905-985-0642

A leadership game!

Like the name implies, it’s all about
living values at the workplace. Let
Integrity Works help you focus your
mission, vision, and values, and get
everyone on board!

tselles@integritywks.ca
www.integritywks.ca

St a f f
Development
Team Building
On-line “Anon” Surveys
Management Retreats
Personalized Workshops
MC Services
Leadership Coaching
Policy Review

Wherever you are!
A Proud Team!
Yes, all these pictures are of people we’ve worked with. (Though
we’d rather call it “play”!). Nothing gets us going more than uniting
people and watching what they do
when they believe in themselves
and each other. Whether you’re
“not-for-profit” or corporate, we
can help you achieve your goals.

This could be your staff!

Strategic Planning

Teamwork

Contact Info
Call Theo Selles, M.Sc.
Office: 905-985-0642
Cell: 647-686-0116
Theo “MCing” Toronto’s
International Day of People
with Disabilities

tselles@integritywks.ca

www.integritywks.ca

It’s all about working together.
Knowing each others strengths
and weaknesses, and building
trust that you have each other’s
backs. A common purpose
unencumbered by office politics
and lingering issues. Integrity
Works will get you there.

